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cut i
I TO COST I

It's n case of cut to cost or
carry over. So all tho Sum-

mer Shoes arc shorn of profit.
What wo pnid is nil wo ask.

In somo cases, cvon less.
Men's, Women's, Misses' and

Children's, all liavo shared
in the price-shearin- Some

of tho lots aro broken, but
tho chances aro we'll bo ablo
to fit you.

Oiio lot mo linve In nil Mm.
They're Mlmc' Kino Whore,
In lirouiM nnd chocolate.

". with piUdritlentliortlpiand
fronts, Incoor IjiiUon, 91.25
una 91.SU.

&

' .410 SPRUCE STREET.

r0 vs
Linen Slip Covers mado

'"for parlor furniture.

"Visit our Drapery De-

partment, tho largest nnd
most complete in thU
part of tho state.

MgANULTY

CITY yOTES.
The rifle range will be closed Saturday

afteinoon on account of a picnic In thro
grove.

A workman named Gibson hnd his right
foot hurt at the South mill yesterday. He
was later taken to the Moses Taylor hos-
pital.

On Mondpy. Aucust 27, tho Calvary Re- -
formed and Grace Lutheran Sunday
schools go to Lake Ariel on their annual
excursion.

Marrlapo licenses were granted yester-
day to Louis Spitz and liva UaldlnBcr,
Olyphunt; John Pelvlla and Annlo n,

Olyphant.
The picnic of the Meadow Brook and

Natlonul Mines' Accidental fund will take
3laco r.t tho Artesian prove, near tho
William Connell park, today.

Mary f'apone and Christine Spenlal, of
Itaymond court, were placed under $500
ball to keep the general peace and avoid
the path of Joephlne Slmmonds.

Thomas Melvlh, of Dunmore, who was
committed to the county jail for making
threats against Mary McGee, was re-

leased yesterday. His father, James Mel-l- n,

becamo his bondsman.
Mi. Jennie Stein, of Olyphant, who was

committed to the countj Jail a few days
ago at the Instance of her husband on a
churge of unfaithfulness, was released
jesterday on his own recognizance.

Mary Wllhelm jesterday nppeared be-
fore Alderman Howe nnd charged Mary
Tlguo nnd Kuto Tiguo with assault andhattery. The women went before Alder-ma- n

Halley and entered bail In the sum
of pW.

AID FOR THE STRIKERS.

Two of Thorn Aro Hero Aslcins for
Assifllnnuf.

Two PlttshurR strikers, W. W. Plas-
terer nnd Adam Fox, nro in the city
soliciting nltl for the mine workers of
that territory.

They claim thai with tho possibility
of starvntlon removed from the face of
the men they arc bound to win and
with the aid expected from fellow-workm- en

throughout the country tho
necessary means of sustenance will not
bo wanting.

1)1KI.
CLARK. In Scronton, August W, 1MI7,

Aniilo M., wifo of W. D. Clark, at the
residence, 1317 C'apouso avenue, aged 43
years and 9 days. Funeral will be held
at the iesider.ee Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment in the Dunmore
cemetery.

DBLKLJ. In Scranton, Pa.. Aug. 20, 1837,
Mrs. William Delke. at her home, 12H
Mulberry street, after a short illness,
T.uncjiM JHimday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
IhtrWhent in Forest JIM cemetery.

DAVIS. In Scranton, August 20, 1897,
Tora-TJavIs- Infant daughter of Mr. and

Daniel JJavis, at the parontal home,
i

4Z6 North Main av6nue. Funeral Sunday
nftornooh: Interment at the Washburn
street cemetery.

JENJCIN& In Scranton, August, 19, 1SS7,
William' Jenftlns. aged 19 years, at the
homo of Lis aunt, Mrs. David M. Jones,
of .110 South Garfield avenue. Funeral
fcervlccs at tho residence Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment at tho
TVashburn street cemetery.
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t PEACHES!
i t

We will be head-- 1

quarters from today t
h "until the season closes

on fancy

PEACHES

i THE SC UN GUI STORE.

4.4"4.-4-i

TWO TOWN HALLS

ARE TOO MANY

To Prevent Such n Consummation an

Injunction Is Asked.

WINTON WRANQLG .AGAIN IN COURT.

Another .Muddle in tliu Lltllo Town
thnt I'urnMics Jloro nntl Worse
Complication Thnn Any Other
Iilttlo Town for."IilcArouinl--Tw'- o

Contracting I'lrms Huvo Contracts
for tho Construction ol tho Borough
UuHcliug.

Court was called upon once again,
yesterday, to adjudicate a case for the
warring WInton officers. The matter
was presented In the slinpe of a request
for an injunction to prevent tho Peck
Lumber company from eroctlntj tho
borouRh building, from which Mul-hcr- n

nnd Judge have also been
at tho instance of the other fac-

tion.
On January 26 last, at which time the

Barrett board wan lit power tho con-

tract for the construction of the build-
ing wna let to Mulhern & Judge. Some
time later, the opposing faction known
as the Walsh board secured an Injunc-
tion restraining Mulhern & Judge from
carrying out the contract. Recently
the latter faction secured the ascen-
dancy and piocecded to put up the
building after their own Ideas, giving
the contract for the erection to the
Peck Lumber company. Now the Bar-re- tt

faction comes In seeking an in-

junction to prevent the Peck company
from putting up tho building.

They allege that the contract was
awarded by resolution, when It should
have been by virtue of an ordinance:
that tin location of the proposed
building Is highly undesirable and that
If tho building is permitted to be erect-
ed the borough will have two town
halls on Its hands, as a contract has
already been regularly made with
Mulhern & Judge.

The petitioners for the injunction are
Thomas F. Walsh, J. F. Loftur, M. J.
Barrett, Michael Gallagher, P. J. Burke
and Thomas J. Mack. Tho council
against whom the complaint Is di-

rected Is composed of Joseph Langaji,
Thomas Bell, Benjamin Travis, Henry
Dando, James Kane, P. C. Walsh and
T. P McAndrew, burgess.

Judge Gunster fixed September 13 as
the time for hearing arguments on both
Injunctions.

AIR. COOPER OP PITTSBURG.

lie Ilns Disappeared nnd His Friends
Aro Anxious.

He Is n tall man, with a black coat,
grey trousers, and adorning his vest
are a whole lot of Knights of Pythias
badges, .which he wears by virtue of
his being a delegate from Pittsburg.
His name Is Cooper nnd he has dis-
appeared from the custody of his
Smoky City friends.

Those same friends, two in number,
went to police headquatters yester-
day. They thought he might have
wandered Into a steel bed room. He
w as not there.

"He left us at 10 o'clock Thursday
night." said one of tHo men, "and we've
searched every place In town but we
can't find him." Both wore Uniformed
Rank outfits. They wanted to go homo
yesterday afternoon, but Cooper, their
companion, did not turn up.

"He has considerable money on his
person," said one of the delegates.

Tho men can not leave for home
until this morning. They continued
their search for the missing Cooper
dutlng last night.

BACON HAS EVIDENCE.

Ellbrt of a I'athor to Rescue His Son
I'rom n Woman.

II. G. Bacon yesterday formally
charged Mrs. Drier und her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Bacon, with perjury. The
ease has been repeatedly chronicled.
Young Charles Bacon matrled tho
Drier woman's daughter about a year
ago to eseape probable punishment
for a serious crime.

His young wife a few weeks ngo
sued him or rt and Bacon's
father retaliated by a charge of per-
jury, to wit: That the Drier gUi was
over 16 years of uge when young Bac-
on met her.

A hearing on the charge was given
last week, but the, evidence was not
deemed sufficient to hold the two wo-
men. Yesterday, however, Bacon, sr
was prepared " to prove that mother
and daughter perjured themselves
when they gavo the girl's ago as un-
der 10. Both entered ball to appear
at court.

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY.

Sivnrtz nnd Kosenfeld, of Throop,
Bought Goods on u Pretense.

M. Swartz and P. Rosonfeld, of
Throop, were arrested yesterday morn-
ing on a charge of conspiracy, pre-
ferred by several wholesale business
men of the city. Swartz and Reson-fel- d

are partner In a grocery store
bvslnf es at Throop,

The conspiracy to defraud was In
the nurchse of goods, for which they
f.tl'.od to pay. Aldernian Millar held both
under 51.000 bail to appear ut court.
K.-art- Is the man who a few weeks ago
preferred such sensational charges
against his wife and a boarder, nnd
after the heating before Aldcrmun
Howe the father of the girl made un
attempt to assault Swartz.

The two aro now Hvlns together to
all appearances peaceably.

CORSE PAYTON COMPANY.

Its Successful Kcrnntnu Kitgngeinont
Will Conclude This Kvoning.

Two moru ciowded nnd pleased
houses, saw Corse Payton's company
piesent "Lend Mo Five Shilling1" and
"A Yankee In Cuba" yesterday after-
noon and "Two Nights in Rome" in
tho evening at the Academy of Music.

Today will conclude the Btay of the
Payton company In Scranton. "Two
Hearts nro Won" and "Tho Daughter
of the Regiment" will bo given in tho
afternoon and "The Plunger" this eve-
ning.

YOUNQ GIRL'S NERVE.

Threw Powder Into n Hiirclur's IJycs
anil Prevented ii Robbery.

Tho act of little Ruth
Richmond In throwing tho contents of
it box of Insect powder Into a burg-
lar's eyes prevented the pillaging of
the Green Rldgo toll house on the Dick-
son City boulevard last Sunday morn-
ing. Mrs. Annie Richmond, Ruth nnd
Ellwood Rlt'hmond, 10 years old, live
In the houso nnd were awakened by
the presence of four masked men In
tho house.

While ono of the men was choklnB

her mother, Ruth's attempt to run
from the house and seek help was
frustrated by a buriy fellow who made
a grab for her. She dodged toward a
window where lay the insect powder,
nnd which she grasped nnd threw Into
the burglar's face. It blinded him and
the girl ran swiftly from the house.

Ellsha Blackmnn, a brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. Richmond, lives but a short dis-
tance from the toll house and ho was
aroused by Ruth and hurried with
others to Mrs. Richmond's aid. Tho
men were seen to run from tho house
and down tho boulevard. Each wore
a handkerchief' across the lower part
of his face.

Thero Is no clue to the robbers, who
evidently knew of the custom of the
toll-keen- to turn a week's earnings
over to the company every Monday
morning.

THERE'S A DEA1AND FOR MONEY.

Now llnililiug nuil Loan Association
Started Lnst Nisht.

A new building and loan association,
the Economy wan organized last night
at tho office of O. B. Partridge and
Hon. J. C. Vnughan.

Tho officers nro: George D. Brown,
president; Hon. J. C. Vaughan, secre-
tary; O. B. Partridge, treasurer;
George W. Finn, A. H. Christy, P. F.
Gibbons, D. J. Campbell, Robert a,

jr., Charles II. Farbach and
J. G. Lewis, directors. A charter will
be applied for thl3 week, and it Is
expected the company will be ready
for business early In September.

The new association Is started to
meet tho Increasing dsmand for money
on the part of sma 1 Investors ard
home, builders.

POOR BOARD RESTING.

Hillside Body Had One ol Us Peace
ful and Harmonious Ses-

sions Yesterday.

The poor board held Its regular meet-
ing yesterday afternoon and President
W. S. Lancstaff presided. It was a
veiy quiet session, applicants being few
and these of a trivial nature so far
as any notion was taken. Tho minutes
of the previous session were read by

rSecietary Lynott, nnd adopted.
A request was read from the Associ-

ated Board of Charities asking for the
use of the poor hoard's rooms for the
meetings and the agent. The long climb
up the s.t&lr? as is neces-tar- at pres-
ent, enttiHe great suffering upon old
and feeble persons. In return the As-

sociated Board agrees to keep the
rooms clean. The request was grant-
ed.

The Pennsylvania school for enfeebl-
ed children notified the board that In-

ns much an their state appropriation
had been cut down that It would be
Impossible for the Institution to re-

ceive patients free. All patients sent
must b raid for at the rate of $1 per
week.

JIax. Buscavltch, of Wayne avenue,
ticked to be sent back to his native
land. His case was dismissed.

Mrs. Max HIrsch, of South Washing-
ton avenue, came before the board for
tellef. She Is partially paralyzed on
the left side. Her husband Is confined
to hla bed and has not worked for some
time. She and her two children are
without sustenance of any kind. Her
case was referred to Director Fuller.

Jamts Moran, who owns property on
AVpst Market street, .alleges that he is
past being able to work and ho finds
the poor tax on hl3 properly Is a bur-
den. Ills application was for exonera-
tion. But James, ence tne possessor of
a fortune, was refused exoneration.

Adjournment was made, there being
no further business.

JAILED FOR EIGHTY FIVE CENTS.

.Honey Wns Obtained tor Stolen Lead
I'lpo.

John Barrett and Alfred Barry, two
plumbers, were arrested yesterday
for stealing lead pipe which they sold
for S5 cents. Alderman Millar held
them In $500 ball to appear at court.

The pipe was cut from a residence
at 311 Oakford court several days ago.
Detective Mo1r traced the metal to a
man named Goldstein and found forty--

one pounds of pipe which In length
and size corresponded to the pipe which
was stolen.

Lieutenant of Police Davis and De-

tective Molr accomplished creditable
work In the arrest of the two men.
The matter was placed In their hands
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning nnd
they Immediately set about to search
the Junk shops of the city. The last
place they reached was Goldstein's.
Here tho pipe was found.

Goldstein said he could Identify tho
men. The police concluded that as the
pipe had been so deftly cut, the water
being shut off first, the work was done
by plumbers, The next conclusion was
that the plumbers were probably em-
ployed at Bnttln's hardware store, as
complaint had been made that lead and
such stuff had been stolen from this
place. Accordingly at the noon hour
yesterday the two officers with Gold-
stein went to Battln's and Barrett and
Barry were picked out from the num-
ber of workmen eating their lunch.

The two men were taken before Al-
derman Millar and placed under ball.
They could not furnish It and were sent
to the station house. Both obtained
ball last night.

The young men admit selling the
pipe, but say that they found It on
Wyoming- avenue. The police know of
one man who saw Barrett and Barry
coming out of the house.

TROLLEY MOTORMAN HURT.

Conductor Wits Obliged to Guide tho
Cnr Into tho City.

Anthony Hale, a motorman on the
Stono avenue line, received a very pain-
ful gash In the leg, last evening about
8 o'clock from the falling of ono of tho
end windows of the car.

Mr. Hale was obliged to cease work
nnd the conductor ran tho car to tho
central city. Hale's wound was dress-
ed at the Lackawanna hospital.

..
Daughters of Pncolmntns.

Tho members of Hiawatha, council,
Daughters of Pocohontas. gathered last
night at the homes of Mrs. D. C. Wll-lina-

and Mrs. A. Wheeler, of Luzerno
street and enjoyed a pleasant evening

The spacious lawn was lighted with
Chinese lanterns, and flags, bunting,
etc., added color to the scene. Tables
were placed at convenient points and
the guests were served with Ice cream
and cake.

9

Dr. C. C. Sapp, dentist, 134 Wyoming
avenue,, opposlto Hotel Jermyn:

MISS CORDELIA FREEMAN,

.(Bopinno Kololst Klrnt Reformed Church,
uwurit, --1!. J.;, ceruuciueti pupil oi me m

moim Hnrhrlln. l'nrls, und Royal ProfessorJnlliiy Hev. llurlln. win receive pupus in
Voice Culture, llurmony nnd Composition

J KuVuwMttfCT

JUST CAUSE TO

SUSPECT MURDER

Death Near Carbondalc Not Caused

by Henri-Diseas- e as Reported.

THREE MEN ARE LANDED IN JAIL

Became Coroner Longstrcct Ills'
covered a Tincture on Wludcrcruts'
Skull nnd the Lnttor Widow
Stvoro Ho Wns Found Dead in n
Room With tliu Throo Suspected
Prlsoncrs-I- t was In tho Vicinity of
Last l'rlduy's Suspected Murder.

Albert Wlnde-grat- wns probably
murdered at Hotlenbnck's Patch, north
of CarbonUnle, Thursday. The cause of
tho man's death w I thought at first
to be heart disease, hut Coroner Long-street- 's

autopsy yesterday revealed the
fact that the heart, lungs and other
organs were In perfectly normal condi-
tion, but Wlndergratz's head had been
crushed In by a blow from some In-

strument.
Throe men were arrested on suspic-

ion of having dealt Wlndergratz his
death blow, and aro now In the Carbon-dal- e

city prison.
The wife of the dead man testified at

the coroner's Inquest that Wlndergratz
with the three men arrested were In
a room In her houso in the patch Wed-
nesday morning and a fight strated.
When she entered tho room she found
her husband laying dead on the floor.

CHARGED WITHMURDER.
The three men had left the house.

This was the only evidence. Constable
Healey, of Justice of the Peace Glynn's
court, arrested the three men, whose
names could not be obtained last night.
The charge against them Is murder.
They will be sent to the Lackawanna
county prison today.

All tho principals aro Polanders of a
kind which make up Hollenback's
patch. The place Is situated north of
Simpson.

Not 300 yards from the house where
Wlndergratz died, the mangled body of
Peter Tyrpet was found In the river
last Friday. County Detective Ley-sho- n

Is now working on the Tyrfet
case, the evidence suggesting foul play.

Coroner Longstreet secured the por-
tions of Wlndegratz's skull, showing
the depression made by the death In-

strument.

ONLY TWO LOAVES OF BREAD.

To Get Them n Littlo Itnllnn Doy
Almost Worked n Trick.

A little Italian boy almost succeed-
ed In swindling Baker Zeldler out of
two loaves of bread yesterday. The
little fellow sent another youngster to
the bakery on Franklin avenue and
instructed him to get two loaves of
bread and have them charged to Hotel-keep- er

Durkln. The boy did so and
handed tho loaves over to the young
Italian, who was waiting for him In
the alley, near the street car barn.

One of the bakery workmen was sus-
picious of the deal and followed the
boy with the bread. He saw him hand
them over to the Italian lad and he
then grabbed both boys and handed
them over to Patrolman I. F. Jones,
who was standing on Washington ave-
nue. The loaves were secured and the
two boys afterward releaeed from cos-tod- y.

HAND BADLY SQUEEZED.

foreman nt tho Dickson Works Moots
Willi n Pninful Injury.

Thomas Harvey, foreman of the
laborers at the Dickson Manufacturing
company's Penn avenue shops, had his
hand caught betweon the bumpers of
two cars yesterday and sustained a
serious Injury.

While the member Is badly crushed,
it Is thought by his physicians that
they will be able to save It.

St. Luke's Summer Homo.
The following contributions for St.

Luke's Summer Home at Cresco have
been made:
Mrs. E. G. C $ 10.00
A friend per a D. H 10.00
Previously acknowledged $39,49

Total $359,49

COMPANY D ELECTIONS.

Scrgcnnt Footu Elected Over Scr- -
gcant Itrandn.

Company D met last night and elect-
ed officers to positions made vacant by
the resignation of First Lieutenant
Leidy S. Reed. Captain Thomas E.
Glllman conducted the election. Pri-
vate S. E. Snyder was clerk, and Ser-
geant Probs and Corporal McCullough
were appointed tellers.

Second Lieutenant W, W. Inglls was
nominated by Private Safford and wns
unanimously elected first lieutenant on
the first ballot.

n

oooooooo

The candidates for second lieutenant
were! First Sorgeant F. A. Branda,
Second Sergeant A. R. Foote and Fifth
Sergeant W. F. Bush. The first ballot
was: Branda S, Foote 27, BUBh 12.

After the first ballot Sergeant Bush
withdrew. The second ballot resulted
In: Sergennt Branda 17, Sergeant
Foote SI. Sergeant Foote was there-
upon declared elected second lieuten-
ant. Both lieutenants were sworn In
by Captain Glllman. A handsoma
sword was presented by former Lieu-
tenant Reel for the uso of the now
first lieutenant.

POSTER ENTERTAINMENT.

Given Lnst Night iu the Groon Hideo
Library.

A number of well-know- n young peo-
ple of Green Ridge, jtavc for the ben-
efit of the Green Ridge library last
night, an entertainment that would,
on account of Its novelty nnd excel-
lence, have done credit to a larger au-

dience and an occasion of more
moment. It wns .a "Poster Entertain-
ment," not a poster exhibit, although
It w;ns a living representation of that
recent fndlsm.

Young women, young men and Ju-

veniles presented nearly a score of
tableaux representing the familiar
pictures which accompany the most
widely advertised articles on posters
and In magazines. The entertainment
was a pleasing departure from the
usual kind of tableaux and netted for
the library quite a sum through the
silver offering at the door and money
received from proprietors of somo of
the articles advertised.

Following were the subjects present-
ed and the names of the participants:

Rublfoam Miss Ilann. Miss Sanderson,
Miss Taney, Mrs. Breck, Ralph Gold-
smith.

Columbia bicycle Miss Van Cleef.
Lowney'a chocolate bon-bo- Miss Mar-

lon Sanderson.
Sozodont Hubert Schadt.
Hair lnvlgorator 'Miss Dorothy Dim-mlc- k.

Cleveland's baking powder Miss Loulso
Hooley.

Columbia bicycle Miss Taney, Miss
Hooley, Harry Connolly.

Gossamer powders-Mi- ?s Van Cleof.
Van Camps pork and leans Miss Dor-

othy Dlmmlck. Miss Taney.
Hlro's root beer Willie Breck, Hubert

Schadt.
Armour's beet extract ailss Marlon

Sanderson.
Pears soap Ri,th Harris.
Whitman's bon-bo- Miss Van Cleef,

Ralph Goldsmith.
Club cocktails Bruce Pordham.
Sapollo Miss Van Cleef, Miss Dorothy

Dlmmlck, Miss Marlon Sanderson. Mlas
Hann, Miss Loulso Connolly, MIs Taney,
Miss Hooley.

Suburban Electric Light company Har-
ry Cortnolly.

Piano solos by Mrs. Hann, a reci-
tation by Miss Hooley nnd a duet by
Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Connolly con-
tributed toward the success of the
SDlcndld entertainment.

.

MRS. DAVIS ASKS A DIVORCE.

Was Deserted by Her Husband Fivo
Yi rs Ago.

Mrs. Harriet Carter Davis seeks a
divorce from Richard Davis on the
ground of desertion.

Th'ey were married Aug. 30, 18S1, and
lived together until Jan. 3, 1892, when
Mrs, Davis alleges her husband de-

serted her and lias ever since persisted
In his desertion. Tho libel In the coae
was filed by Attorney W. Gaylord
Thomas.

Ilright Pronpocts for Itloomsbtirg.
The Bloomsburg State Normal School

will open for the Fall term Tuesday,
Augaist 31st.

Extensive Improvements throughout
the buildings and on tho already beau-
tiful campus are being made, and a
large amount of new apparatus Is be-
ing provided.

The faculty will remain nearly the
same as last year,, except that n spec-
ialist In biology and kindred sciences
has been secured, to provide for the In-

creased number of graduates return-
ing to take tho advanced course.

Certain changes In the programme
will faclllate the work for students de-

ficient in particular branches, enabling
them to strengthen their scholarship
In these without retarding their prog-
ress in other branches. Careful pro-
vision has bf-e- n made for students need-
ing special drill in English.

The number of students enrolled for
tho Fall term .was never beforo so
great.

PRACTICE ECONOMY In buying
medicines as in other matters. It Is
economy to get Hood's Sarsaoarllla
because It contains more medicinal
value than any other.

100 doses ono dollar.

IA
For Infants and Children,

Grand wind-u- p pf the
season. We have sold
Wash Goods cheap, but
never at such low prices
as we offer for Monday;

Fiue Lawns and ChaKies 3c
Fine Mulls, Dimities, Etc 5c
Fine Organdies, Lappets, Etc 7c

MEARS &

CASTOR

Notlco.
We nro still doing business t the

mm old stand where tv have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronags of tha
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
Mags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J, Fuhrman & Bro,

To Cnro n Cold In Ono Day.
Take laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets.
All drugglsti refund the money It It
fk.ls to cure. 25 cent.

CVvvxvaMgXV

Are You V
Particular

About the appearance of
your table? Do you want to
get your money's worth when
you buy a Dinner Set.

Do you want a set of dishes
that you won't be ashamed of
when company' comes? Some-
thing nice as china at one-thir-d

the price.

Wehavejmt received a new open
?V??.k. 1'ntKTii of the LAUGIILIN

S CHINA for which
we aro sole agents la this section
of the country.

The qimllty will suit the most fnntld-lou- s
nnd tho price U only what you

would have to pay for the conimon
Kind,

You can pick outjustwhntyou need
nnd add more when you like.

A complete set of 100 pieces coats
onlv $in.()u. Theshnpo nnit decora-
tion aro both new nnd beautiful.

Beo theui In our window.

This ware positively will
not craze.

CVuxvaTVfeW
Millar & Peck,

134 WY03HNG AVENUE- -

Walk in and look around

10
Days
More

Of our August Improve-
ment Sale, then the change
of departments Pictures
come down stairs, Pianos go
up. Every day new things
are cut in price to hurry the
selling. Today we cut Pic-

tures.

Window Of Fine Etchings,
Display steel Engravings,

totypes. Pastels, Wa-
ter Colors, Photographs, plain and
hand tinted, Oil Paintings works
of art every one of them.

Bpeclal discount of 10 per cent. on
Pictures except tho following:

Etchings Size 14x28 oak
frame gold corners.

Double A French glass and No. i
mat. Cheap at gi.25. Today
may go at 73c.

Hand-Tinte- d Oval gilt frame,
Photograph with best mat

and glass, gize
16x20. Frame alone worth $5.00.
Complete today for $5.9S.

Oil Subject, "Fishing
Painting Boats at the Italian

Coast,' ' a master
piece by the celebrated artist, A.
Boughe, surely lias not Been appre-
ciated here or it would have sold
some time ago. The price, $25.00.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

LOOK
oooooooo

Best Fine 15c and iSc Dress
Ginghams 8c

Best Fine 20c and 25c Scotch.
Ginghams 12Jc

Best yard-wid- e Percales 9c
Plain and Fancy 20c Dress Linen 10c
Wool Challies.'. 8c
Fine Foulards iac and 15c

. goods 5c
Black Sateen Skirts, 75c goods... 49c
Shirt Waists, fine white embroid-

ered $1.50 goods 25c
Foulard and Fancy Stripe Silks,

worth 35c and 50c 23c

HAGEN

01

11 ;

inn
can not now be over-
looked as we have
many interesting bar-
gains that you will
need; better look them
over.

6 Hook Corset Clasp ....4o
Vaseline or Petroleum Jelly 4e
Celluloid SIdo Combs 4o
Pocket Toilets to
Comb, Looking Glass, Buttoner, and

Tooth Picks 4o
lOo Tooth Ilrush 4c
12 Collar Buttons 4o
Ollt, Silver or Black Belt Pins 4o
Needle Book ...,4c
10 Darners and 6 Packs Needles 4o
Stocking Darners 4o
Tracing Wheels 4o
Chinese Ironing Wax 4o
Crochet Silk Spool 4c
Celluloid Thimbles 4c
Pace Powder 4o
Brass Rings, Fancy Work, 3 doz 4o
Brass Head Tncks, 40 for 4o
12 Costume Bells for Fancy Work. .4c
Key Illngs 4o
Linen Thread Spool 4o
King's Machine Cotton, 2 Spools 4c
Coats' Machlno Cotton, 2 Spools ...,4c
Curling Irons ,4c
Hump Hook and Eyes, 2 doz .s..io
Shoe Laces, 1 doz 4p

Horn Hair Pins, 12 for 4a
Black Dressing Combs, 8 IncheA

long ...4c
Pocket Books 4c
Safety Pins, 12 for .. 4c
Black Garter Elastic, 1 Yard 4c
Steel Pins, 360 for 4o
Quill Tooth Picks, 20 for- - 4o
Hair Pins, Assorted Boxes ..., 4o
Key Chains 4c
Watch Keys 4c
Pearl Buttons, 12 for .... ....... ?v
Dress Shields 1 4c
Black Darning Cotton '. 4c
Fine Combs 4c
Tape Measure 4c
Child's Lace Bibs ,4c
Chllds Oil Cloth Bibs 4c

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave,

J. II. LADWIG.

uu EH

WITHOUT PAIN

Hy tho use of my new local anaesthetic No
agent. It Is simply lapplied

to the KUiiiR nnd tho tooth extracted without
uimrtlcloof pln.

All other dentnl operations performed posi-
tively without puln.

V 8EI

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

Theno are the same teeth other dentists
charge from $16 to $25 a set for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Hold nnd Porcelain Crowns; Gold, Silver
and Cement 1'llllngn, at one-ha-lf tho usual
cost. Examination free. Open evenings 7 to
8. SunduyH O to 11 a. in.

I
316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

LOOK
oooooooo

MONDAY BARGAINS

A great bargain in short
lengths of Table Linens, 2,

2 1-- 2 and 3-ya- rd lengths:

15c Damask Toilet Towels 10c

I2j4c Pure Linen Hock Towels 8c

20c Turkish Bath Towels 15c

50c Cream Damask Tabic Linen. .39c

35c Cream Damask Table Linen..25c

25c Cream Damask Table Linen.. 18c

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton; Pa


